Council Chamber, City Hall,
Halifax, N. S.,
September 20th, 1915.

The Board of Control met this morning at 11 o'clock; present His Worship the Mayor, and Controllers Halliday, Harris, McKeen and Murphy.

**STREET LINE CORNER GEORGE AND BARRINGTON STREETS.**

Read letter Cragg Bros. Company re strip of land taken by the City for the widening of George Street, asking to have the matter settled at once.

The Secretary is instructed to inform Messrs. Cragg Bros. that the Board has appointed M. S. Clarke as their arbitrator, and that the City Solicitor had been requested to prepare any agreement necessary to enable this matter to be proceeded with at once.

**IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY.**

Read letter Imperial Oil Company stating that a representative of their Company would shortly be in Halifax and could furnish the Board with more details of the requirements of the Company at Africville.

Ordered to be forwarded to the Council for its information.

**NEW MARKET BUILDING.— CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.**

The City Engineer is requested to prepare an estimate of the cost of laying concrete sidewalks on Brunswick, Albemarle and Buckingham Streets, around the New Market Building.

**DIVERSION MUMFORD ROAD.**

Read report City Engineer re diversion of Mumford Road.

Referred to Controller Murphy to take up the matter with Mr. Chisholm, representative of the trustees of the St. Patrick's Home property.

**ACCOUNT W. S. CRAIG FOR INSTALLING METERS.**

W. S. Craig and W. P. Morrissey, Inspector of Plumbing,